
Decision No. ~Z79S0. 

MONOLI'm POR'rLAND ~~ COM? AI."rr , 
a corpora.tion, 

Co:ttr.l?lai:c.an t , 

vs. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

SOUTaZRN PACIFIC COM?.A!.'<'Y, a. eo;e:porat1oXl.; ) 
'!'BE ATC:s:rSON, TOPEKA. &. SANTA FE RJ.J.L":llJ } 
COM? ~~, a corporation; VISALIA. :E:I..EC'I!R!C ) 
RA.II.R01J) CO~!PAh"Y, e. c0rJ?0rat1on; SONSE'= ) 
RlJ.L .. tAY C0'!l21-Jri, e. corporation; BAY POTh""! )) 
~'!'!) Ct.a'l'ON RAILROAD CO~!?JJ:JY, a eorpora- . ) 
tion; C .. u.IFORNIA ~'"TRAL RAILRO..1.D COMPAh"Y, 
a. cor:90ratiotl.; YO~.crTE VJ.J.J.E[ RAI!.ROAD COM- ) 
p~-ry, a· corporation; .AMADOR c:zN'nUil. RAI20AD ~ 
CO!elJrI, e. co~orat1o:r.; 1'HE ARCATA. &. MAD ) 
RIVER RAILROAD CO'MPJJrr, a corporation, 
CALIFORNIA WESTE...'tU~ R.A.ILROAD &. NAVIGmON l 
COMPAk'"Y, a. corporation; CEN'l!RAL C.u.IFORJ.~A 
TEU.CTION COMP.ANY, eo. cor:porati.on; ~ ) 
NORT"EERN RJJ;LWAY COMP AN'!, a corporation.; ) 
HOBART SOOTEERN RAJ:I.ROAD COMP PEl, a. cor:pore.- ) 
tiOll; McCLOUD RIVER<ELULROAD COM?A'T!', a ) 
corporation; MODESTO &. E'M?IRS mACTION COMPA.,\-ry, ) 
a; cOr:P.0ration; NEV.lDA. COUNT! N.ARRO~; GAUaE ) 
RAIIROAD COM? AN!, a cOr:Poration; NOR'm'_jbS'I$RN ) 
FA-CrnC RllIRO!J) COMPJJ..~, a. corporati.on; ) 
PElrr!'<'"SULAR RtJ.L~KY COW,AAT"[., a corporation; 1 
PET.Al;o"'J;.t,. &. SAriTA. ROSl~ R..AII.ROKD COMP.tU-."Y, a 
eOrj?Ora tion; SACRAME:NTO NORTHERN R1J.L"'aAY 
COMPa.1!", a corporatio:l.; SAI\~ ~ VALIZY ) 
RAILROAD COMP.A!\"Y, a c0l":90ratio:c.; SIERRA. ) 
RJJJ.;;;rJ..,Y CO'.MJ? ~"Y OF CAtIFOR.."ttA., a corporation; ) 
STOCI<'rO}! TE?.MIN.AI. &. EASZERN RULROAD CO'.ll2 ~"Y , ) 
a corooratioXt; TID'ZWAXER SOUTmlt..~ RAfJ ... WAY COM-. ) 
p~"r'[ ; a· corporati.on.; "iiESI'ERN PACIFIC RAILROAD ) 
COMP'A}.'l1' , a corporati.on; and !REIG. :RA!LROAD ) 
CO"JiP~"Y, e. eOl":P0re:tio:c.., ) 

) 
Detendants. 

MONOLITH PORTLA.tTD ~"'T COM?.ANY, 
.,8, c 0r:P0rat ion. , Comple,inan't, 

vs. 
SOti'.l.'BZRN PACIFIC COM?.A.N!, a corporation, 
c't 801., Detendents. 

1. 

Case No. 3934. 

Case No. 3967. 



!. D. Burn!tt, tor Monolith Portland Cement Company. 
uill~mn QJ. ... hrie, tor Ce.lr"rornia. POl:'tle:c.d. Cement Co~any. 
o 'MeJ. veny, TUller &. ~s, by tI1111am -iT. Clary, tor Ri v-

erside Cement Co~any. 
~emes E. Lyons and .A.. Burton Mason, tor Southern Pac1tie 

Co~any, Visalia Electric Railroad Company Yosem1 to 
Valley Railroad Company t McCloud River Railroad Compa:cy 
Northwestern Pacitic Railroad. Company, Centrsl CeJ itor- ' 
:c.ia Traction Com;pany, FeIlinsuJ.m: Railway Company Pettl-
luma. & Santa Rose. RaUroad CO~&lY, santa Y.Il2r1a Valley 
Railroad Company and Yreka Rail:::oad Company'. 

G. E. "flc:tty and Berne levy, tor 'rAe Atchison, Topeka and 
Sante. Fe Railway Company and the Y.odesto &. Empire Trac-
tion Company. 

L. N. Bradshaw, tor The ~estern Paeitic Railroad. Company, 
~eramento Northern Railway, Tidev.rater southern Railway 
company, Stoekton Terminal &. Eas~ Railroad COmpany 
and. Great Northern Railway Company. 

Sa:l.'born &. Roehl, 'tor Ce.l1tornia Western Railroad and Nav-
igation co~any. 

E. O. E'riekso:l, 'tor .Amador Central Railroad Company-. 
R. B. M1tcb.~ll, 'tor Hemy Cowell Lime and Cement CompaDY'. 
N. E. Keller, tor Pacitie Portland Cement Com:PtlllY' .. 
Thomas A.. Stiles, to'!' Cale.:veras Ce:c.ent Company. w. C. Higgins~ tor Sante. Cruz :?ortla:c.~ Cement Company. 
A. H. Van Slyke., tor Yosemite Portland Cement CoDlltsny. 

CARR, Commissioner: 

OPINION - ... ~----
Complainant alleges that the rate~ maintained !)y de:tend-

ants tor the transportation ot cement !'rom Monolith to destinat1o:a.s 

o~ detendants' lines north and northwest or Santa Barbara, San ~an

e1 sco, r.:anteee. and saeremen to to the Oregon line, and east and north-

e~st ot sacramento to the Nevada linel are ~just end unreasonable 

in violation or Section 13 0 t the Public Utilities Act and. und.uly 

pre:terential, prejudicial e.::t.d discriminatory in 'Violation ot sect1o~ 
. . 

19 or the .A.ct and. of .Article XII seetion 21 ot the State Const1 tution. 

1 . 
During the hearing cOIllJ.'la1nant s.tated that as to San Joaquin Valley 

it was not its intention to attack any rate south 01' ~teea which 
"Has interpreted as el1I::1nat1:c.g the Modesto &. E:l:pire Traction Co. and 
'I'ide.we:.ter Southern Railway trom the list ot e.e!endant carriers her"in. 

z. 
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J"ust, reasonable and non-diser.1m1:o.a.tory r~tes are :oueht. 

The Calitornia Portland Cement Company a=d the·Ri~side 

Cement Com:P8JJ.Y, :!:l.erein sometimes ca.lled interveners, in case ,3987 i 

" 

intervened in behalf or eo~la1nant, bringing 1nto issue tha rates 

from their mills at Colton and Creztcore re~eetively, to points 

herein. The Sante; Cruz, :Pacitic, calaveras, Yosemite companies and 

the He:ory COwell I.im.e and. Cement Company a;wce:red in· support ot the 

existing ad.justmen.t applying fi'OI:l. their respective :mills in Northern' 

california to the destination territory here involved. 

pUblio hearings were had. on April 15 and 17, 1935, and. t~ 

eases were submi ~ved.. 

Com;pleinant's :plant is located at Monol.ith on the main line 
, .,. . .' 

ot'Sou.thern ?aoitie Co~eny 52 miles sou.th of Bakerst'ield, - ~e A.t-

cb.ison, Topeka and Sante. Fe Railway Company operat!J:xg over the Sout~

ern Paoitie traoks. 

complainant and the interveners seek tbrough routes and 

joint rates from. Monolith, Crestmore end Colton to rail clest1nat1o:lS 
I~. 

her~illoerore d:eseribe.d, in oer-tain ot which terri tory the-re et::'et no 

through or joint rates tromMonolith, C~lton or Crest=ore, the rate$ 

2 ' 
The plants or the interveners sre:: At Cowell (Henry Cowell Lime 

and Cement CompatlY), on the Bay Point and Clayton Railroa.d 9 miles. 
south or Port Chicago,. the junction wi"lih the Sou.thern l?e.e1tic Com-
pany; at Kentueky House (Calaveras Cement Company), e. :;>oint et the 
end or the Ione Branoh or the Sou tb.ern Pa.cific CompanY', 39 miles. 
east o-r Ione; at Merced (Yo semi t¢ portlcd Cement Company), on the 
Yose:ni te' Valley Railroad; at Redwoo<!. City (2ao11:1c. Portland Cement 
CO:lIpe.D.Y) , on the southern Pac1tie Company; at Davenport (Sente. cruz 
Portland Cement Com::pe.~), a point. on the Santa cruz Branch or the 
Southern Paoitie Company 12 miles west or Sante. Cruz; at Col to::l 
(California portland Cement Company), o~ the ~thern Pacific Com-
P():fJ.'1, The Atcbison, TOJleke. &. Sante. Fe Railway Compa.!lY and Los A:!J.-
geles &. Salt Lake Railroa.d Comp8.IlY', Paoific. Electrio Ra11wayCom-' 
-;e:ny, 57 miles east or Los A:lgeles or 174 miles south or Monollth, 
and at CI"est:c.ore (Riverside Cement COIO.j?e.ny), on the Los .Angeles &. 
Salt Lake Railroad Co~e.ny 5S miles east 0-: Los Angeles or ap:p:rox-
il:lately 172 miles south ot Monoll th. 
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being on a combination ba.sis. They :point to the exis.tence or tbroug,b. 

routes and joint rates trom the Northern ce.J.1tornia :n111s to destintt-

tions in southern Ce.litor:cia. and req,uest a simile.r adjust::nent ~om 

their mills to destinations in Nortbern California. 

Detendants eo nee de tbat complainant is e:o.t1 tled to tbroug1::. 

routes and joint rates. 
'I"'.cree proposed bases or adju3tment were ottered, as tollows: 

1. Complaine.:c.t· So "m8rimum. proposed rates t'::om. Monolith" to 

ell destinations involved, variously 'based on distances, ar1)itreriez. 

end. differentials, whichever best served its J?urpoze. 

2. Complainant· s proposal or e; constant sceJ.e or rates. 

based on 7.5 mills :per ton mile, which it claim.s "flill retur.o. the ~', 
greater portion. of the oemen t tonnage to the railroads. 

Z. Derende.nts' proposed tl:1rougll routes end joint rates 

construeted in contormi ty wi tb. existing d1tterentie.ls or the north-

ern mills to the destination terri tor1e$ here involved. 

Proposal 1 disolose~ certain technieal detects Which ren->, • 

d.er its adoption 1ml'ractieal.. The history ot the cement rate adSus.t-

:Ilents in this State shows the di!'t'icul ties in attem:pt1ne; tc> s,p,~ly a 

'~~. uniform distance seale ot rates.. "Mileage is but one ot the tac'torz 

entering into eo eomposite end in'~ieate picture 0'1:, railroad rates and 
.. ! " '. ",' 

is not to 'be given the ;predominant we1gllt here contended tor." Call.---
~ornia Portland Cement Comnanl v. Southern Paoitic OO~any, 35 C.R.C. 

904, 906. bong the criticiSms of comjtleinant's "me.X1mUm·,proposed 

rates trom Monolith." iz the taot the. t numerous violations ot 'the, "24th . 
. " 

section ot the :?Ilblic Utili ties Act would be created. Moreover, dis-
:5 

regarding 8.3 it does the rel.a tionsbj.ps hereto:t'ore :prescribed between 



the:' northern mills ana. the destination territories: here considered, 

it 'Would be necessary to reduce the rates trom all or the latter mills. , 

in order to reflect tlle :9rese:c.t differences in rates between Uo:c.ol1 th 

on the one hand and other California mills on the other hand. 
• t, 

Pr~osal 2 is or cour~ to be considered only as a :ruggestion 

to the management or the carriers and is ot c10ubttul mater1a.li ty 1n 

the instant proceeding. 
Proposal. 3 is an ott'eJr or tllrougb. rates to l'oints some or "I'hich 

!lOW have only c::om'b1nations or loeals. z.c.e proposed joint rates c::ons~1 tute 

substantial concessions b:r the defendants, the ::ates being materially low-

er than the present existing rates. 'rb.e proposed rates ere construeted 

nth due regard tor existing ditterent1als ,reseribed by previous or-

ders or this Co:a:D:llission. in the fixing ot rates 1'rom the northern mills., 

and. avoid numsrous 24th Sec::tion violations and otherwise objectionable 

disruptions or the northern :mills ra.te structure. Under :p:ro~ e:a.tJlor-

it1es4 derendants ere J?ropos1.ng to publish ~ run-out or rates trom 

Mcnolitn to pOints served by the Nor~western ?acitic Railroad Comp~ 

end. Si3rr6. :Rai~way Company ot C&.litornia. Certain or these rates. 

8:'e even lower than those :proposed by compla'lnau.t. Detendants and 

S (Cent." d. ) 

3S C.R.C. 300, Decision No. 2l.297 of June 28, 1929, in Cases 2398 
sd 2:395, 'Pacific Portland. Cement Comoan Hen: Co~ell Lime and Cement 
Company VSoo §ou -: ern }'o;ci e Comoany 0-: a 

~ 38 C.R.C. 739, Decis1.on. No. 25968 ot WAY 29, 1933" in Monolith port-
le.nd. Ce:cent Colll'Oa:LZ VS. Southe=n Pacific Company et al. :,,/. ' 

4 Gomph'8 A:p:plications No-s. 84l1, l464 and 8S95, ~ei;g C .. :R.C~ N~s. 
l5-19898, 24(a)-3639 and 63-1l055 re~ectivelY'ot A~r.l 16, 19~5, ~d 
southern<?acit1c Compen:y"" S A'P~lieation No. 127, C.R.C. No. 15-.l.99U or 
A:pril lS, 19S5. 
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intervener northern mills concur iIi. this proposed adjustment, which 

Will not disrupt the existing structure trom the northern mills to . 

tne ~e destination territories, and meets complainant's demand ~t 

Mo~011th have d1t.rerentials over branc~ line points not greater t~ 

the ditterentials trom the northern mills. 'Jlle test1mo:c.y 1'urther sbows. 

the situation to be more a matter of relationship ot rates. between the 

various cement shipping points to a common destination the:t· the pre-

cise vol\llUe of such rates.. OWing to the 1nsu:t:tic1ency 01' the :record 
,--

in the instant ease the Comaission. is 'not warranted in prescribing 

and cannot now undertake to presori be a completely revised rela.tio:l-

ship ot rates tor the tra.nsportation ot cement trom zhipp1n.g points 

or complainant and. interveners on the one hand and competing points 

or origin in Ce.l1tornia. C including all northern mills) on the other 
, . 

:!:l!cld, to the destination terri tor1es era.brace.d. herein, );>ertieul8:t"ly' 

when the adjustment trom the northern gro~, for the moment a,t least, 

a:,ppea:rs to be working satisfactorily • 

.As to Col ton and Crestmore, 1 tis to be noted that no sim-

ilar run-out or rates has been provided in det~dants' torego~ ~ro

posal No.3, although the record supports the eonelu~1on that should 

through routes and joint rates ~- ptl.bl1shed !rom. Monolith to North-

ern Cal:trornia. territory a similar adjustment should l1keW1~e be pro-

vided !rom these sou.thern mills. 
~e record is 1nSutf1c1ent to &nable the Commission to de-

terminothe reasonableness 01' the proposed rates or the e~nt to 
, I , •• ,r " .. :,.. ~ #' .. :J! 

which -they might prove preterent1al, p~ejUd1ei~ or d1serUa1n.atory 
,.' 

• .~ r 

between the various mills. Rowever, 8Jly i}:l1:dequacy, ot the roe-erd' . . , , 

~ould not ;preclude. eomplainant !'rom s~1ng in the adV~_$ ot 

de~en~tsY voluntery proposal ot tbrough routes and jo3:nt ra.tes 

which appe,e,r logical in construction. 
Under the circumstsnces the detendants ,should imme~tely 
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~ub~ish their voluntary adjustment herein ~ro~osed trom Monolith 

to the destination terri tory involved, together with properly re-

latecl ra.tes trom 1ntervener$9 COl ton and Crest:ore nd.l~s to the 

sem.e destinations, and ~n. receipt or the :proper tar itt tUings 

by said detendants the remaining matters ~e:-e1n shouJ.d be d13missed 

but without ~rejud1ce to ~ turther review or such rates upon appro-

:priate proceedings in the tuture. 
I reco:r:mxend the tollonng t'arm. or order: 

These :ma. tters having 'been tuly hee:d end. sub:ni tted, 

'IT IS EO:I3!REB! ORD]2..'ED. that ~on the ~ub11cation and. ;O:l1llg 

or the proper teritts, in aceordance with ~e tore going findings and 

opinion, by the said defendant carriers, these proceedings shall be 

dis:nissed without prejudice. 
'nl,e forego ing opinio n and at:'der e:e hereby ap:proved a:ld 

ordered tiled as the opinion ~d order or the Railroad Commission or 

the State,. of California. 
'10..( /.11 A .... , ~ 

Dated at San Francisco., Caliro.rn1e., t,U..!.$ ....,...;/ ..... <v ___ -- \J.Qoy 0 ... 

'May, 1935. 
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